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Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D.C. 20535 

March 19, 2018 

MUCKROCK 
DEPT MR 39028 
411A Highland Avenue 
Somerville, MA 02144-2516 

FOlPA Request No.: 1378855-000 
Subject: NICHOLS, LOUIS B. 

Dear Ms. Best: 

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOlPA), Title 5, United 
States Code, Section 5521552a. Below you will find check boxes under the appropriate statute headings which 
indicate the types of exemptions asserted to protect information which is exempt from disclosure. The appropriate 
exemptions are noted on the enclosed pages next to redacted information. In addition, a deleted page information 
sheet was inserted to indicate where pages were withheld entirely and identify which exemptions were applied. The 
checked exemptions boxes used to withhold information are further explained in the enclosed Explanation of 
Exemptions. 

Section 552 Section 552a 

r (b)(1) r (b)(7)(A) r (d)(5) 

r (b)(2) r (b)(7)(B) r (j)(2) 
r (b)(3) W (b)(7)(C) r (k)(i) 

r (b)(7)(D) r (k)(2) 
r (b)(7)(E) r (k)(3) 
r (b)(7)(F) r (k)(4) 

r (b)(4) r (b)(8) r (k)(5) 

r (b)(5) r (b)(9) r (k)(6) 
P (b)(6) r (k)(7) 

42 pages were reviewed and ^ pages are being released. 

Below you will also find additional informational paragraphs about your request. Where applicable, check 
boxes are used to provide you with more information about the processing of your request. Please read each item 
carefully. 

Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning, other 
Government Agency (ies) [OGA]. 

r" This information has been referred to the OGA(s) for review and direct response to you. 
I” We are consulting with another agency. The FBI will correspond with you regarding this information 

when the consultation is completed. 

^ In accordance with standard FBI practice and pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and Privacy Act 
exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. § 5521552a (b)(7)(E)/(j)(2)], this response neither confirms nor denies the 
existence of your subject's name on any watch lists. 



For your information, Congress excluded three discrete categories of law enforcement and national security 
records from the requirements of the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA). See 5 U.S.C. § 552(c) (2006 & Supp. IV 
(2010). This response is limited to those records that are subject to the requirements of the FOIA. This is a 
standard notification given to all our requesters and should not be taken as an indication that excluded records do, 
or do not, exist. Enclosed for your information is a copy of the Explanation of Exemptions. 

For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.QOv/foia website under “Contact Us.” 
The FOlPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to your request. Please use this number in ail 
correspondence concerning your request. 

You may file an appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP), United States 
Department of Justice, Suite 11050, 1425 New York Avenue, NW, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001, or you may 
submit an appeal through OIP's FOIAonline portal by creating an account on the following 
website: https://foiaonline.reQulations.aov/foia/action/Dublic/home. Your appeal must be postmarked or 
electronically transmitted within ninety (90) days from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely. If you 
submit your appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked “Freedom of Information Act 
Appeal." Please cite the FOlPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 

You may seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Government Information Services 
(OGIS) at 877-684-6448, or by emailing oais@nara.QOv. Alternatively, you may contact the FBI’s FOIA Public 
Liaison by emailing foiDaauestions@fbi.Qov. If you submit your dispute resolution correspondence by email, the 
subject heading should clearly state “Dispute Resolution Services.” Please also cite the FOlPA Request Number 
assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 

The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s), meaning the subject(s) of your request was 
the focus of the investigation. Our search located additional references, in files relating to other 
individuals, or matters, which may or may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown 
such additional references, if identified to the same subject of the main investigative file, usually contain 
information similar to the information processed in the main file(s). As such, we have given priority to 
processing only the main investigative fite(s) given our significant backlog. If you would like to receive 
any references to the subject(s) of your request, please submit a separate request for the reference 
material in writing. The references will be reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit. 

See additional information which follows. 

Sincerely, 

David M. Hardy 
Section Chief 
Record/I nformation 

Dissemination Section 
Records Management Division 

Enclosures (2) 

This letter is in response to your request for records responsive to your subject listed above. Enclosed are 
42 excised pages of information responsive to your subject. This material Is being provided to you at no charge. 

For your additional information, records that may be responsive to your Freedom of Information Act request 
has been transferred to the National Archives. You may desire to direct a request to the National Archives, 8601 
Adelphi Road, College Park, MD 20740-6001. Please reference the following file numbers: 

67-HQ-39021 
94-HQ-53910 
105-HQ-77346 Serial 65 
157-HQ-901 Serial 283 
161-HQ-2625 Serial 2 
9-HQ-26994 
94-HQ-3 SUB 4-7 Serial 2350 
94-HQ-34064 Serial 14 
94-HQ-4-SUB 2189-Serial 414 
94-HQ-1-SUB 5583-Serial 8 
94-HQ-48277 Serial 9 



EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552 

(b)( 1) (A) specifically authorized under eriteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign 
policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 

(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 

(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the matters 
be withheld from the public in such a maimer as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding or refers 
to particular types of matters to be withheld; 

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 

(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with 
the agency; 

(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy; 

(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records or 
information (A) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a fair 
trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, (D ) could 
reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any private 
institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law 
enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence 
investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement 
investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could 
reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or (F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any 

individual; 

(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf oC or for the use of an agency responsible for 
the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 

(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells. 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 

(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 

(j) (2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce crime 
or apprehend criminals; 

(k) (l) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign policy, 
for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods; 

(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or privilege 
under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be 
held in confidence; 

(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant to 
the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 

(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 

(k)(5) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian 
employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished 
information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service he 
release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 

(k)(7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who 
furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 

FBI/DOJ 



Loyjis B. NicHcots 
350 MTTH.AVKNUE 

snSVrTOHKl, NKWYOHK 

r. Rosen 
Mr. Tamm 
M 

Mr. Holloman_ 
Miss Gandy 

Dear Bose! 

. With furthep*^ference to our telephone conversa¬ 
tion and your l^ter of February 11, I have now had a long 
talk with Elio5m?ankel,. vAio is pxitting together the hour- 
long prograiT bn Vffi*et'apping, called •’The Big^Ear". -This 
win be presented over the NBC Television Network on March 
22, 1959, from 5 to 6 p«m« 

Frankel was not at. all unfriendly toward the 
FBI but on the other hand, I thought he was distinctly 
sympathetic. He told me their plan was not to over^do the 
subject matter, and that among the individuals they will 
have on the program is a Mr. Warner of Kosacki, New York. 
He is a lawyer whose family owns the local telephone com¬ 
pany. Mr. Warner was arrested after he called an individual 
advising him the State Police were about to tap his wire. 

Another person who will be on the program is 
a Mr. Savarese (phonetic), a New York assemblyman. He is 
in favor of wiretapping. They will also have Sam Dash of ^ 
the Pennsylvania Bar, who is in favor of vdretapping but 
idio also takes the position that the police need it, but 
he has not been able to make his mind. 

Bill Keating, viio will be on, is against wire¬ 
tapping. William Melin of PoiJghkeepsie, New York, an old- 
time Treasury agent, is for it. Howard Stirney, Counsel 
for the Savarese committee, is for it. 

They are going to show wiretapping equipment. 
They have taken film at Harvey^ s Avdio depicting some of 
the new “razzle-dazzle" items, and they have a Professor 
Baronec (phonetic), a consult^t to the New York committee, 
who is going to discuss a new\ device tdiich vdll pick up . 

\ REC-39 ~ 

March 9, 1959 

^ / (e ~ 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINQix 

If MAR 25 1959 



4-572 (3-29-55) 
> STMOMIO KRM m. M 

Office MenMandum • UNITED STStES GOVERNMENT 

^ » The Director 

SROM I j. p. Mohr 

SUBJECT: The Congressional Record 

4 

DATE: 

THE DIRECTOR 

J. P. Mohr 

THE CONGRESSIONAL RECORD 

3-6-69 

\jlr. Tnknn ’ / 

Mr -/ 
Jfr. DeLoachiL^ 
mA McGuirq<L_ 
Mr.Vlohri_yL__ 
Mr. ]rorsoiB»__ 
Mr. _ 
Mr. Tart^ 

Mr. TnbA^r 

Mr. \)^C.^lliraT» 
TelyRoomV. 
My HoIloni^™_. 
iUss Gandy-X ■ 

The Congressional Record for Thursday, March 5, 1959, has 
been reviewed and the following items contained therein have been marked for 
your attentiont 

mic;vcs SENATE 

Pages 2943- Senator Keating, (R) New York, Introduced S. 1292* a biU to prohlbtt 
2944 eavesdropping under certain circumstances. Mr. Keating pointed out 

that under the terms of the bill, unautliorized eavesdropping would be 
a Federal criminal offense if ^ occurred in any area under Federal 

^ , p / (V ' jurisdiction, or was for the p urpose of aiding or abetting the 
perpetration of any Federal dffense, or involved the use of facilities of 
toterslate commerce. Re went on to state "However, the bill contains 
detailed provisions under which law enforcement agencies can obtain 
court orders for eavesdropping under procedures paralleling those 
applicable to warrants for searches and seizures." A copy of thin bin 
will be obtained and a memorandum prepared. 

NOT RECORDED INFORMATION CONTAIff^ 
199 MAR 30 1959 HEREIN IS yNCWSSm, , 

'In the otiginal of a memorandum captioned and doted as above, the Congressional 
Record for 3 * ‘ ^ reviewed and pertinent items were 
marked for the Director's ottenuon. This form has been prepared in order ,that 
portions of o copy of the origya^ memorandum moy be clipped, mounted, and 
placed In appropriate Buuaii ^se or subject matter files. 

'7ftPR2 
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March ^6, 1959 

Mr. Louis.B. Nichols 
Executive Vice -President 

■“SeironleY Industries, Inc • 
.State Building 

35oFi,rth Avenue 
NTew York 1, New York 

Dear Nickt 

1 - Mr. W.C.Sullivan 
1 - Mr. DeLoach 
1 - Mr. McGuire 
1 - Mr. Belmont 
1 - Mr. Baumgardner 
1 “ Mr. Donohue 

Your letter of March 9> 1959, has been 
received. It was indeed tiioughtful of you to 
furnish this Information concerning the program on 
wire tapping which will be presented over the 
National Broadcasting Company television network 
on March 2?, 1959. 

In the event you receive any additional 
information which you feel may be of Interest to 
the Bureau, do not hesitate to coM'minlcate with me. 

1— 

r. 

v/ith best iilsJ^ies and kind regards, 

NOTE ON YELLOW: v/ 

,Sincerely, 
•L •• 

» a: rr. » 
o 

I 
X 

C3Dg — 

Tolson_ 

Belmont _ 
Oe Loach . 

McGuire _ 

Mohr_ 

Parsono _ 
Rosen_ 

Tamm_ 

Mr. Nichols refers to previous correspondence 
and telephone conversation regarding television program 
called "The)^ig Ear" scheduled to be presented 6ver ilBC 
network 5'“6:00 p.m. as a feature o^^NBG 
Kaleidoscope." This matter was subject of memorahaM^' 

'TFom Baumgardner to Belmont dated 2-11-59. Letter of 
acknowledgement sent Mr. Nichols on 2-11-59. (Copy of 
memorandum and acknowledgement attached) Mr. Nichols 
in his letter of 3"9"59 has furnished the names of various 
individuals who will appear on the program and their 
positions on wire tapping, NYO by letter of 3“10-59 has 
furnished a complete outline of this program as provided 
by SAC contact William McAndrew of NBC who stated the 
prMtra® will follow this outline rather than a script, 
Thfe^bUtllnQ. does not mention Federal wire tapping or 

o 
» O 

Crotter . 

^W.C. Sullivan_ 

^Tele. Room_ 
Holloman_ 

Gandy_ 

JDD:ssh 
continued, on next page 

■/ 
/ 

MAIL ROOM CZl TELETYPE'UNIT CZ] 



Letter to Mr, Louis B. Nichols 

NOTE ON mL0l^ (Continued) 

^ Nichols* letter of 3-9-59 he stated 
that'he has every reason to believe the Bureau will ’ 
come out all right in the program. NYO stated it will 
monitor the program and similar action will be taken 
here. 



Louis B.Nichous 

laao AVEKTIE OP THE AMBBICAjS 

HOCXBFEIXEB CBNTSB 

NBW YOBK 19, N. Y. 

May 17, 1963 

Mr. Callahan™^ 
Mr. Conrad^^ 

^tfiTEvana_ 
Mr. Gale—J...^ 

^VLt. 

Mr. SuRvAC— 
Mr. Tg^_ 
Mrr'l’rotter_ 
Tele. Room- 
Miss H Imes- 
Miss Gandy- 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

You will recall that sometime ago 1 
sent you a copy of a letter dated April 15th, 
w^iPIi was issued over the signature of Edga^ 
Cr^ndv^ Executive Secretary of the (Siirch 
league of America, Wheaton, Illinois. 

I was finally able to secure a trans¬ 
cript of the three hour telecast coneeming 
which the Rev. Bundy mounted considerable 
attack against,the American Bar Association 
Committee Against Communism. 

I decided to take Rev. Bundy on in a 
head-on clash and have sent him a ten page 
letter today. Naturally, I had to depend 
upon my memory and past knowledge in dealing 
with his tirade against the Bureau. 1 hope 
that vdiat I had to tell him meets with your 
approval. 

With best wishes and kind regards. 

Sincerely, 

LBN (Louis B. Nicholsb - ^ ^ 

Hon. J. Edgar Hoover ^ 
Federal Bureau of Investlga^b^'^ il ^963 
Washington, D.C. 

MAY 20 1< 



Louis B.Nxchoi.s 
laeo AvaiojB op tbb ambih 

110CaBPBlJ.BK CBirrBB 

WBW TOBX lO, N. T. 

May 17, 1963 

Reverend Edgar C* Bundy 
Executive Secretary 
Church League of toerica 
422 North Prospect Street 
VAieaton, lUinola 

Dear Reverend Bundyt 

1 have been infomed that you sent out a circular letter 
under date of /torll 15, 1963 calling for a top level conference 
(jclosed session) to deal with several matters idilch were enuffle]> 
ated in your letter. Since so many of the facts cited by you 
in the circular are so Inaccurate, 1 feel compelled to address 
this conmunlcation to you to correct the record and to express 
the hope that you will recheck your facts and take steps to cor¬ 
rect an injustice. It is of course fundamental that you have 
evexy right to entertain or express any opinions you desire. 
However, you like evexy one else have the duty and responsibility 
of being accurate in your facts. The antl-Communist cause has 
suffered set back after set back by its spokesmen being inaccux^ 
ate in their facts. 

Before going into specifics, it would be desireable to 
briefly introduce nyself and set forth the basis of taking 
issue with you. In this letter 1 want to make it crystal 
clear that I am writing to you as a private citizen and in 
this I do not proport to speak for any organization. 1 
served in the F.B.l. A:om 1934 until 1957, when 1 retired as 
Assistant to the Director. From the time of its inception in 
1950, I have had a very close personal relationship with the 
American Bar Association Special Committee on Communist Tactics, 
Strategy and Objectives. I have served as a member of this 
Committee from late 1958 and on the successor Committee on 
Education Against Communism until the present. 

Your records will further show that I have modestly con¬ 
tributed to the Church League of America. Zn fact I was im¬ 
pressed with your letter of April 9th asking for contributions 
and laid it aside with the idea of rechecking ny budget and mak¬ 
ing an additional contribution. Then your letter of April IS 
came to ny attention. Obviously I could not support even an 
anti-Communlst movement, vhose responsible head disseminated 
falsehoods, innuendos and half^ruths. 1 will reserve further 
judgement pending receipt of your answer to this communication. 



ReverendTSfgar C. Bundy: Hay 17, 1963 

Now as to your letter of April 15thi 

1. You state ^'a drive is now op to use the American Bar 
Association to attack Anti-Copmunlsts under the guise 
of fighting Coflinunisro". 

Just who is spear-heading this driye? You would infer 
that it is the Committee Against Communism* If this 

inference is correct, you are wrong and have disseminated 
false information* Our Conpittee has not attacked 
Anti-Communists* Its members would rise in righteous 
indignation if even the suggestion was made* It would 
attack fakers and any who would sully the fight against 
Communism for ulterior purposes* To borrow your own 
words from the transcript of the telecast, which 1 will 
refer to later, it would oppose "***these wild characters 
who come out on a public platform '(who)' five years ago 
**• couldn't give you a definition of the word. Communism*" 

2* You state the move in the Bar Association "started with 
dissolving of the excellent *.* Committee on Comnunist 
Tactics, Strategy and Objectives***"* 

Ihe House of Delegates at its meeting in 1962 approved a 
recommendation vhich the members of the old Committee on 
Communist Tactics, Strategy and Objectives had approved, 
calling for a consolidation of the Special Conpittee pn 
Education in' Contrast Between Liberty Under Law and Com¬ 
munism and the Special Committee on Communist Tactics, 
Strategy and Objectives into a Standing Committee on 
Education Against Communism* This new Committee came 
into being in August of 1962* This was a move that the 
"Excellent" Committee on Comnunist Tactips, Strategy and 
Objectives had long looked forward to* This move gave 
real stature to the Committees fight against Communism* 
It gave it a permanence with its members being appointed 
on a staggered basis for a term of years* 

I have personally known the Presidents of the American Bar 
Association for many years and there is not a single former 
President of the American Bar Association who did not fail 
to give the Committee on Communist Tactics, Strategy and 
Objectives and its successor Cpnmittee their wholehepited 
support* In fact the current President of the American 
Bar Association, Mr* Sylvester Smith, for years hps been 
General Counsel of the Prudential Life Insurance Company 
and prior to assuming tiie Presidency of the American Bar 
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fteverend Edgar C. Bundy: May 17, 1963 

Association was Chairman pf tlie House of Delegates where 
he supported our Committee and its recoimiendatlons, 
Mr* Snulth is a lawyer of grept staturp, unswerving dedica¬ 
tion to the preservation of the American way of life and 
an undying foe to the mepace of Commmlsm* You would find 
him out in the front line trenches in any fight against 
Comminism and he in turn would fight with every fibre of 
his energy to maintain our Committee* 

3* Ypu say that the new Committee "is controlled »^611y by 
liberals"* In the context in tdiich you use this terra you 
cast a reflection upon the Committee's leadership as well 
as its members* It is too bad that you did not more pre¬ 
cisely define vdiat you meant by liberals* Some of the 
greatest and most effective fighters against Communism have 
been true liberals as contrasted by pseudo-liberals. 

I know rather well every member of the Committee on Educa¬ 
tion Against Communism* Each member is dedicated and 
vdiile our members are progressively mlpded, in that respect 
they are truly liberal in their zeal to protect our Con^ 
stitutional Republic and the safeguards of liberty and 
freedom. They are by no stretch qf the imagination 

liberal in the sense which the term is most frequently 
used* Ihese men are conservatives by nature and will 
yield to no man.in their own dedication to the American 
way of life* 

4* You lament your "**.dubious privilege of appearing on a 
three hour television***" program on April 3, in Chicago 
with Admiral Mott and Mr* Maurice I* Lelbman* Mr. Lelb- 
man is the Chairman of our Committee, and Admiral Mott 
has served on the Committee for several years* In par¬ 
ticipating in this program you were tpily honored becapso 
Admiral Mott and Mr* Lelbman are patriots of the highest 
order* 

I have had a long personal association with each and a 
far longer knowledge of their records and achievements. 
In fact Mr* Leibman's senior partner was a classmate of 
mine at Kalamazoo College some 33 years ago. Iheir records 
speak far more eloquently by deeds than I coOld by words 
and I would do them a dis-service by placing in issue 

their character, loyalty and record of achievement, which 
no vn>rds or innuendo^ of yours are capable of sqUying* 

5* You say, "They made some of the most ridiculous statements 
concerning the work of the F.B.I* and Anti-Communists that 
anyone could imagine". 



Reverend Edgar C. Bundyi May 17, 1963 

I have delayed writing ypu until 1 could pejrsonal^y review 
liie evidence including a cpreful study of l^e verbatim 
transcript of the 3 hour televleloi^ program op April 3. 
1 believe in giving credit vdiere credi'^ is due and am 
happy to commend you for one of your statements on the 
program! 

^'••^one statmeni; w^ do makp over and oyer again from 
the public fda^form and ^n print, 'Never make a state¬ 
ment or lay a charge unless you have absoli-ute documented 
proof* •• or a statement tha'j: ypu would be willing to 
make under oath and in any Cpuxi: of Law'*.* that is the 
rule which we follow". 

Unfortynately, Reverend Bundy you don't practice what you 
preach, otherwise you would npt have made the charges you 
did in your letter of April 15* 

6* Ypu say: - 

"...Mr. Leibman **« stated that J* Edgar Hopvef con¬ 
cocted figures and used gimmicks in regard to the 
Communist internal threat vhen he went before Con- fressional meetings in ordpr to $ecure appropriations 
or the F.B.I* *•*" • 

Here is exactly the verbatim transcript shows Mr* 
Leibman said: 

"I don't like to play the numbers game* Mr* Roover, 
unfortunately, has had the problem of having trouble 
abput appropriations in certain quarters, or opposition 
from certain groups, because of a low number of Communist 
members, or because he has so well infiltrated at times* 
I would take the position that if there were one Commu¬ 
nist that Mr* Hoover ought to have all the money he wants* 
That's ny objection to the nianbers game* I don't think 
he had to justify it on that basis* I say that his 
expertise is good enough fox me, but the danger is that 
those figures are read publicly without any caveates— 
pretty soon people are trying fo find Communists under 
■Oie bed - - and this would be very counter-productive"* 

The foregoing statement by Mr. Leibman grew opt of your 
very proper reference to the danger of those wo do the 
Communists work. You then quoted from Mr* Hoover^s state¬ 
ment before the House Committee on Un American Activities 
on March 26, 1947, wherein Mr* Hoover was deaJUlng with the 

record he has over these many years, and that we have a 
source to go to with information and let the experts re- 
_ X . . * a ___T ft 
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Reverend Edgar C. Bundy: May 17, 1963 

You yourself replied, "Well, I don*t think that is a 
disagreement. I think that all of us agree on that — 
agree with Mr. Hoover. 

8. You then coiiq[>lain that Admiral Mott and Mr. Leibman hold, 
"...that we should teach the children in the public schools 
about the f^Uosophy of Coanninism and the history of Coo>- 
munism only". 

You don't say that the major premise of this telecast was 
based upon the education against Connunism. Ihe program 
initially suggested by the "excellent” Comnlttee on Com¬ 
munist Tactics, Strategy and Objectives centered around 
education and the contrast between Connunism and liberty 
under law. This was not a program of detection, identi¬ 
fication and apprehension of Communists. 

Admiral Mott pointed out that the American Bar Association 
was - "encouraging all the Bar Associations, State and Local, 
in the United States to get out and see tdiat they could do 
about encouraging introduction of courses about Communism 
in contrast to liberty under law, in the public school." 

At another point, Admiral Mott was more precise in his 
reasoning t^en he said - "...we must know about our own 
country and its heritage before we can have a stick against 
fdiidi to measure some other set of rules such as the Com¬ 
munists have". 

If you disapproved of the position of these two lawyers on 
April 3, then why did you not coureigeously confront them in 
debate on the television program? You had ample opportunity 
but you elected to wait until your letter of April 15th, and 
1 am sure you had no intention of having such letter disclosed. 
This I do know, had your lawyers read the transcript as I have 
they would never have j^ermitted you to make the untrue chau:ges 
contained in your letter of April 15. 

9. You then say that Admiral Mott and Mr. Leibman - "... had 
many slighting remarks to make about anti-communist 'amateurs' 

n 
• • • # ♦ • 

Wasn't it you who in this program spoke at length about 
amateur anti-ccHanunists. You yourself say - - "...there 
are a lot of amateurs that have junked on the anti-commun¬ 
ist band wagon and they charge like Don Quixotes on their 
horses slaying windmills; and they haven't done their home- 
wozh. Ihey are not prepared to do it". 
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Reverend EdgaflR* Bundyt 

10* You tiien say that the two men told you their Coiranlttee 
was worHing with various organizations, and 1 quote you - 
"...the American Legion recently entered into an unholy 
alliance with the National Education Association to 
print so-called study material on conmunlsm". 

What is wrong with Joining forces with other organizations 
in the fight against Coanunism? Surely you are not 
questioning the integrity, loyalty and patriotism of these 
two great American organizations. Haven't you yourself 
had a long association with the Legion? Miat better allies 
could one have in the education against pommunism than the 
educators themselves? What more potent force for good could 
there be in education against comnunism than the American 
Legion, the National Education Association and the American 
Bar Association? 

Just idiat is unholy about the alliance between the Legion 
and the National Education Assoolation? 

In spreading the gospel of (hristlanity Isn't It more im¬ 
portant to take the message to the "sinnenf rather than to 
the "saints". At least that is what I have always been 
taught in the Methodist Church in vdiich I was raised, 
jbicidentally, you should know that the great majority of 
Methodists have not been Infected by the "sociid Justice" 
bug, despite the articulate mutterlngs of a small corporals 
guard those ranks are diminishing from day to day. 

I now come tp the most serious misrepresentations in your 
letter thpre you claim to have alarming information includr- 
Ing ’'actual documents" t^at "... certain persoraiel within 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation are being used ... 
to discredit and destroy true patriots and intelligent 
antl-comnunist leaders"* 

While I retired from the F.B.I. 5^ years ago I would still 
consider myself a competent witness on the F.B.I* I know 
the ^rsonnel and I know the character and principles of 
J. Edgar Hoover. I say to you that your statements are 
false and do not represent the practice or policy of the 
F.B.I. You have been derelict in your duty if you have 
not already presented what ever evidence you have to 
J. Edgar Hoover. 1 know fvom past experience that he 
would promptly investigate such a matter and if there was 
the slightest Indication of improper acts he would swiftly 
take the necessary administrative action. 
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Reverend Edgar C* Bundyt Hay 17, 1963 

12* You then refer to the policy of not making evalu¬ 
ations. You do correctly quote Mr* Hoover's well known 
position* Then you say - "*.certain personnel of the 
F.B.l. ..are now being used to appear on platforms ... 
and give a clean bill of health to organizations vhich 
have consistently supported left wing causes..." 

Have you called these Instances to the attention of Mr* 
Hoover and if so, tdiat did he say? 

F.B.l. personnel are meticulous in erring on the side of 
caution. Just \diat organization did they clear or in 
response to a question did they not merely say the'organi- 
zetion has not been cited, and were they quoted correctly? 

After all, Rever;end Bundy your letter of April 15 is a 
striking example of your inability to quote people coanrectly 
and 1 would give you the credit for having a higher degree 
of intelligence than the average person* In your biographical 
sketch in your publication, "Price List for Publication of 
the Church League of America", page 12, the statement is 
made that you had the highest average in your senior class 
at college out of a class of 500, with a rating of 97.8. 
This is indeed conmendable and I congratulate you* This 
very fact, however, makes your misrepresentations even 
more shocking, because you should know better* 

What then is your motivation? Has the F.B.l. affronted 
you? Is it professional jealousy? Have you received 
information vdiich could be erroneous, or is it the out^ 
pouring of a colossal ego seekii^ recognition? 

purely it is not the burning zeal to render service, 
otherwise you would have gone straight to the F.B.l. 
and if you thought they were wrong, laid the facts before 
them. 1 have never knounthe F.B.l. not to fhce reality. 
It is a human organization - it can make mistakes but tdieni 
it does it is the first to turn heaven and earth to correct 
them. 

13. You then say, "...these F.B.l* personnel are ridiculing 
the efforts of established anti-ccHsmunist groups and 
individuals in our nation. 1 am not referring to the so- 
called 'lunatic' fringe." 

Just idio did you have in mind? And what, when, ^ere and 
how has F.B.l. personnel ridiculed anti-communists? Who 
were the anti-conmunlSts? Have you referred these facts 
to Mr* Hoover? 
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Reverend Edg 
f 
ly 17, 1963 

After all you are actuailly attacking Hr* Hoover because 
no F*B*I* official makes formal addresses without firat 
having their addiresses reviewed and approved* The F.B.l* 
has strict policies on idiat statements can be made and 
vhat statements cannot be made* The chief criteria of 
course, is truth and a factual basis for the statements. 

If F*B*I* personnel have made such "ridiculous statements" 
thy? Was it because someone under the guise of patriotism 
was conmerclalizlng the Holy Crusade to preserve our way 
of life and thus bringing down on other sincere loyal anti- 
commmlsts, public ridicule and scorn? Was it because of 
wild and int^i^erate charges? Was it because of bumbling 
tactics t^lch destroyed effectiveness of patriots doing 
their duty? Was it because sane otherwise well intended 
persons eq|uate antl-^anti-connuinlsm with conminiam? 

Was it because with the best of intentions facts that 
were true years ago are asserted as still being true' 
today, when as a matter of fact those charged with wrong 
doing have seen the error of their ways an^ have done all 
within their power to undo the wrongs of other years? 
If this be the case l8n*t the doctrine of personal salva¬ 
tion and redemption as dynamic today in Christian thought 
and deed as it ever was? 

14* You then say that we need "•••to coordinate our efforts 
and to help each other out then attacks are made and plots 
are made against anti-communists •••" In this I agree* 
One of the great tragedies in the fight against Comiminlsm 
is the fact that there has hot been unity of effort and 
purpose. 

In this fight there is no room for petty differences* 
When misunderstandings occur among anti-Communlsts they 
should get together and compromise their differences, 
but if the purpose is to get together to attack either 
the F*B*I* or the American Bar Association Committee 
<m Education Against Communism, the American Legion or 
the National Education Association, then you cure render¬ 
ing a disservice to the cause you serve. 

The F.B,I* stands on its record and needs no defense in 
the hearts and minds of Americans everyvhere* The 
American Bar Association Committee on Education Against 
Communism and its members likewise have a proven record 
and the members individually can well take care of 
themselves* 

\ 
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^ 'Reverend Edgar C* Bundyt May 17, 1963 

This has been a much more lengthy letter than I would 
have preferred writing* It was necessary however to give you 
the bill of particulars «hlch you failed to set fortii in your 
letter* 

Vour letter of i^ril IS is a grave injustice to America's 
front line pf defense against internal subversion Just as it 
is an injustice to a group of loyal, patriotic men who devote 
their time and their money to carrying on a dedicated effort. 
It is your duty to correct your injustice either by withdrawing 
your letter of /^rll 15 or giving this letter the same distribu¬ 
tion* In the Interests of unity I would prefer that you correct 
your own mistake. 

I would like to hear from you as to your efforts before 
I take further steps. I will even be glad to sit down and 
visit with you if you happen to be in New York. Likewise* I 
would like to inquire if your conference has bpen held, that 
you were calling in your letter, and what were the results* 
If the conference has not been held, would persons other than 
those to whom the letter was sent be invited, if so, I would 
like to attend* 

Sincerely, 

Louis B. Nichols 

N 



Lotus B. Nichols 
lltoo AVIUTJJB OP THB AlIBBLICAS 

BOCHSPSIXSR CElrrBB 

TOBK IB, K. I. 

June 11, 1963 

/ 

I Mr. Toliton-^ ^ 
Mr. BelmotjK 
^^r. MnJir_ 
Mr. Casper_ 
Mr. Callahan...^'' 
Mr. Cmr^l 

Mr. fipSk:_ 
Mr. _ 
Mr. Gala y 

Rosen 
_ 

Mr. I'a-wei^._ 

Mr. Trott^_ 
I Tele. Rnory 
Miss H^irni-s .. 
Miss Gandy 

7>?i 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

In comection with ny controversy 
Edgar Cr^oundv. upon oiy return to the 

office, I received a letter from him dated 
May 31st, a copy of v^ich is enclosed, 
slong witii a copy of my reply. 

With best wishes and kind regards. 

Sincerely, 

(Louis B. Nichols) 

^ NOT P^CORDED 
1^ JUN 26 1963 

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D.C. 

13 
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June 18, 1963 

Mr. Louis B. Nichols 
Executive Vice President 
Schenley Industries, Inc. 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York 19, New York 

PERSONAL 

Deal? Nick: 
»V'*♦ ^ 

I have received your letter of June 11th, 

wltHSnclosures. Thank you for keeping me advised 

about the Bundy situation. 

Sincerely, 

rc* 

CD^ ^ 

§ ^ 
*■ S' 

5^°"®®P°“<tents'*List.*H7“rtrtousry 
to E(^r C. Bundy refuUng numer<S °°F letter 

‘pa,.XX-sr 

f 
toUon . 

Beloaont 
Mohr 

•msi vij i 
* mJ 

3iVH»23 
Conrod 

OeLoach 
Evens 

j' pi ijH U**^ j 

'C, d i 

BEC.O ««''■ 

llivan \s-J* 

Ga 
Ro 

Sull 

Tavel 

Trotter . 
Tole. 

Holmel 

Gondy^ 

7“^^; ; 

*pt IB 0 21 yi 

{5CH piA' 
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4 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO Mr. Bishop 

FROM : 

SUBJECT: 

DATE: June 7, 1968 

oCotper- 
Collohon Ml 
Conrod - - - 
FOU— 
Cole .. 
Rosen ..i -.i, 
Sullivan M. 
Tovel 
Ttottex- 
Tele. Boon« 
Holtoes 

FREEDOMSJFQUMDATIQN ATJVAT.T.RV TT>RGE ' ' c? 
REQUEST FOR SPEAKER AT TEACHER TRAINING INSTITUTE 
JULY 11, 3968 ^ 

f-ir A/ 
_ Mr. Louis B. Nichols... Chairman-elect of the American Bar 

Asspciatipn Criming Law Sectipn, called Inspector D R. Morris late 
6-6-68 and advised that a 2-day teacher training institute would be held 
at Freedoms Foundation on 7/11-12/68. Of the teachers in attendance, 
three will be attending under scholarships awarded by the J. Edgar 
Hoover Foundation. 

The institute is to concern citizenship, respect for law, 
citizen support of law enforcement, and institutions of democracy, 
and will provide the teachers with information in these areas which 
they can impart to their colleagues and to their students. Mr. Nichols 
asked if Morris could appear from 1:30 p. m. to 3:30 p. m. to speak to > 
the teachers and answer any of their questions on July 11; however, / 
Morris is. unavailable on that date. / / 

We have cooperated in these teacher training institutes for a 
number of years and have provided speakers on communism. It is felt 
that we stould honor Mr. Nichols’ request and Special Agent I I 

n Crime Research Section, who has a great deal of experience 
in speeches along the lines of the institute and who makes an excellent 
personal appearance, is available for the date requested. 

RECOMMENDATION: That Special Agent| |be designated 
to appear at the teacher training institute. 

Freedoms Foundation at Valley Forge, 7-11-68, and this memorandum 
returned to the Crime Research Section in order that Mr. Nichols may 
be advised. )Jli 
1 - Mr. DeliOach 
1 - Mr. Bishop 

DRM:mbk^t) 
(5) . 

A’: v 'i/i 

il . ZH 1968 n ,:J 

XL— _ JiL.' 

smthT/p 
>:j(ill*'® 
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Memorandum 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

b6 
b7C 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

MR. TOLSON 

C. D. DE LOACH 

DATE: May 28, 1969 

o 
the J. EDGAR_HOjGLYEBJEnnfcra)ATIQN 
INQUIRY FROM "THE WASHINGTON POST" 

1 - Mr. DeLoach 
1 - Mr. Bishop 

l"The Washii^ton Post" called me at 
5:45 p. m. on Tuesday ^tehjoon, May 27, 1969, and indicated she under¬ 
stood that I was Secretary of the Board of Directors for The J. Edgar 
Hoover Foundation. I told her this was correct. She stated that con¬ 
sidering all the current furor about tax-exempt foundations that she desired 
to have some information about The J. Edgar Hoover Foundation. I asked 
her what she wanted to know. 

I I stated she was specifically interested to know 
whether or not the Director had any connection with the Foundation. I 
stated he did not. She wanted to know if the Director guided the policies 
of the Foundation, specifically the financial policies. I told her my first 
answer stood, that the Director had nothing to do with the Foundation. She 
then asked what the Foundation did with the money in the Treasury aid I 
asked her what she meant. She then stated she wanted to know what 
activities were carried on by the Foundation. She was advised of the minor a 
number of scholarships given to local teachers who attend seminars at the ^ 
Freedoms Foundation at Valley Forge, Pennsylvania, during the summer. 
She was also told of the small number of scholarships given to needy 
students attending local colleges. She was specifically advised that the 
Foundation was quite young and therefore had not had an opportunity to 
carry out many of its worthy aims and objectives at this time. 

§ 
i 

c ] wanted to know if she could see the books of the s 
Foundation, particularly insofar as financial contributions are concerned. 
I told her she could not. She then asked whom she could contact in order 
to obtain this privilege. I told her she woul^^ve to get in touch with the 
current President of the foundation, Louis B^^^ighols. She stated she 
would try to get in touch with him, however, she ujiderstood he was out 
fishing on a boat. I stated this might be true, but I knew nothing of h^ 
whereabouts. 

CDDthcs 
(3)^ 

55JUN18J^^® 

S I 

'wOj 

CONTINUED.OVER 

Pe4s EEC. tE-TIT 
cRii.': ^ 



MEMORANDUM TO MR. TOI£ON 
RE: THE J. EDGAR HOOVER FOUNDATION 

ACTION: 

I realize the futility of talking with anyone from "The 
Washington Post, " but I did want to make certain the record is clear 
insofar as the Director's connections with the Foundation are concerned. 

- 2 - 



May 9, 1972 

Mr. Louis B.^ichols 
Route 1,; Box 419 
Leesburg, Virginia 22075 ' v- 

Dear Mr. Nichols: 

You, as President of The J. Etotr fiSver Foundation. 
requested to be advised concerning tne atsposltlon of the $5,000 
furnished by the Foundation to the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Recreation Association by your letter of September 13, 1971. At 
that tlxne, you requested tlm funds be applied to some broad gen¬ 
eral educational purpose not already provided for by the FBI 
appropriations. 

The entire amount was expended to purchase law books 
for the library at tbe new FBI Academy at Quantlco, Virginia. The 
books were obtained from West Publishing Company, and In line 
with your request 1 am enclosing a copy of the purchase order and 

<^lnvolce relating to the purchase transaction. 

The bo<^ Include Corpus Juris Secundum, United 
I Annoteted. and other baste law reference books. Funds 
jbks 9rere not Included In FBI appropriations. 

MAY 9-1972 
Very truly yours 

ToteOB rr—n 

‘ C9Apbell,«»^ 
Rosen ---n u- 

Bishop 

MiUer; tX ^ 

CaUahan 
Casper 
Conrad 
Dalbey sur y- 

Oevejand am 

I ponder 

Waikarl m\ 
WalUr^^V 

Gandy 

DanlelJ. Green 
Treasurer 

^ Enclosures (2) 
ZZ - Mr. Robert Fy{»gle, 
irt Reeves and J^rrlson Suite 500 
5(\ \ 1701 Penns^vanla Ave., N. W. 

D. C. 20006 

NOTE: See memorandum 5/8/72, 
captioned FBIRA, THEJ. EDGAR 
HOOVER FOUNDATION, 
Callahan, to Mohr, DJG:dmn. 
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Septeaber 21, 1973 

Mr. Henry J.. Duel 
President 
Southeastern University 
501 Bye Street,M.H. 
Washington, D. C. 20024 . 

Dear Hr. Duelt ^ 

Confirming our telephon^conversation 
-.on September 18, the J. EdgaacMOOver ^ .-on September 18, the J. EdgaaTMOOver.. 

^ ^Foundation continues 'its scholarship award, 
to worthy students of Southeastern Univer¬ 
sity who are employed by the FBI. 

Our check for $5,000.00 is enclosed 
herewith. The administration, of this 

. award program is to be in. your best des- 
oretion. However, our auditors and the 
Internal Revenue Service will require a 
full and complete report on the expenditure 
of the funds at the end of the academic 
year 1973-1974, 

with best wishes and kind regards, 

sincerely. 

Sy*t — 
•jut A/Wm -i 

& Com. _ 
G%. iBV. —i 

- 
In»p«etl>a 
InUlL --— 
LfcTwrttory 
rUu. &. EyiiJ- 
Bpee.,.InY.— 

- 
Lcstl Conn, w. 
TtJephone Rm- 
-c^irrctor ■ 

Louis 'S^^Nichols 

.EhSibsure /A, ei^ M/NOT RECOB 
ccryThe Honorable Clarence M. Kelldy-^ ^ ()l72 OCT 2911 

_ 
lA'/NOT RECORDED 
yi72 OCT 291973 

^ “"^bcc * 
flCi I) 1I J3SH.B 

’SMiaa'oisscioB* 
BEC.D 

\\\ 
fi7M0Vl 1973 

Messrs.; C, D, DeLoach 
N.J.L.; Pieper 
R, F, Sagle. 

r:i ^ 
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UNITED states: G^KRNMENT 

Memoramum 

MR. WALSH 

2nam 
September 19, 

from: : D. j. GREEN ^ 

Ci4l Af(«ir» 
li C««B 

« Ui*..-- . 
. -- - 

In 
^ k»«ll. - 

/zMpr 

SUBJECT: fbira a 0. r^iuTT 
BOOK INVENTORY o...<Zs.,v— 

Recently, the Administrative Division took; over responsibility lor^ 
the purchase, and sade of books as an accomodation to members of the FBIRA. A 
This activitity had previously been handledi by the Training Division from. the(^ 
FBI Academy at ^hi^tfco.; ^ 

rV 
Included amor^ the books transferred from, the Training Division 

to the Administrative. Division, were. 1,100 copies of the; book;”J.: Edgar Hoovei;^ 
On Communism" vHicft were purchased with a grant made by the J. Edga:rkbovef i 
Foundation in. 4/69< Originally, 4,400 copies; of this book, were purchased withw 
the grant and distributed, to various educational institutions and other activitiei^ 
to contribute in the fight gainst communism. 

r 
to contribute in the fight gainst communism.; 

in. 5/73, arrangements were; made with, the Foundation to dispose oi^ 
500 copies of the book to a group in. the; Cincinnati, Ohio, area;; Proceeds paidw^ 
to the Foundation. Remaining books, were to be distributed, to Natipnai Acaden^ 
trainees until the supply of books ori^naUy obtained, under the grant was a 
depleted.; % 

The. 1,100 books included among those now in the possession of. the^ 
Administrative; Division, constitute, part of the supply to be used for the National 
Academy trainees.; In. order to insure, that these, books are not mingled with th^ 
FBIRA books, these books are being sent to the FBI Academy for storage; untilg 
fuch time as they can be ^stributed to the National Academy trainees, by the 

raining IHvision.; r 

This is for information andL^cOrd purposes. 

1 - M^. Conley 

DJG:^h 

C5) r 

BH OCT' 

j>0 

psoazem 

Y'r 
WT recordeS? 

191 : J8 ?9/3 



sflmaissTsjn uniuf nsiiv ^ 
t 501 Eye St., S.W., WasUMton, O.Ci 20024 
^(202}-488*8162 V 

1^6 
. b7C 

Best Copy AvaitatHO 

October 5, 197: 

Mr. L^is By^ichols 
The jr^Zdga^^oover Foundation 
Box 419. Route 1 
Leesburg, Vlrginta 

Ve* A Con»., 
V - 
>"*■ - 

^P«ctlon __ 
/T*^^ -in 

/^Ix^ntr.ry “ 
/ .PJ*a. & EvaL 
I *P«& Inr. __ 
I ^ *” 
I 1^*1 Coca ■ 

Tcltphono Rm. 
l Oirtctor " 

Dear MjSrNlchols: \ y 
Sorsx^i^uaz^z:. •...i-.-rsix- \ 

W&.^havc'rcc^ved the*generous contrlbutlonTcr<tt the J. Edgar 
Hoowr iFouridatloxi which will enable us to support additional employees 
of the. F.B.I. in their educational endeavors. The $5,000 check you 
forwarded‘'will*'proviae scholarship support for six to eight of these 
fine students.^ We wish to express our gratitude not just for the 
contribution but-for-the' continued-cooperatiW concern and effort 
in thisCfiap'ortant program. 

^ m ^ ^ t • ^ . 
* K^KAA 1 a • . - • - M ». k -MJM > *'>•«- 

It^ 'Sending, as you. requested in our phone conversation a 
copy offClfe disbursements of scholarship funds for the 1972-73 
academic year. We will of course provide you a complete report on 
expenditures for ^973-74 at the end'of'that academic year, 

herc'.rit.'".. 1. Ctrl'-;c- r t 

Agdih^thank'ydu^'aid'the Foundation for your cooperation in 
this prdgfam:^- • ' - . ' • 

lnt:errl■^l .• r* 

Cl V 

yeer 1", 

.... .r■ - 
Sincer^ 

Xm. ^ 

HJD/sOr 

Enclosure 

v.____ 
. . . , . . "Ifcnry J. Duel, Ed.D. 

,, ^ Presideny/ 

BEo-^ 

' \ ' NOT recorded 
e Honorable Clarence M. Kelley ^^2 QCT 291973 
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Southeastern University • SOI Eyc strcct. S.w: . 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 20024 

'<Estabu*hcb 1870) (202) 488^162 

J. .EDGAR HOOVER FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP 
PROGRAM 

1972-1973 Academic 
Year 

-Fall Term 1972 

Winter Term 1973 

■Spring Term 1973 

$500.00 
500.00 

$452.00 
344.00 
452.00 
452.00 

$419.60 
156.00 
452.00 
500.00 

^oO 

$1,000.00 

$1,700.00 //'AC-V-i- 

-r,. Av 

$1,527.60 /O 

total awarded $4,227.60 

RespecHulJy submitted, 

BICIOSV^ 



July 3t, 1074 
^57104 

8EC.22 

Mr. X^oiiliBf^fii^li 
PrttSdiptMid Dlrtetor 
ThiJ. gdgar Hooftr Foundittoii ^ . 
^ .410»Jtt. X . 
LMtborg, VirgtoUt 21078 - 

DMrMr.KiebOif: 

Oa Jiay 10, 1074, yoa advlMd Mr. Thomu J. 
JMUni, Aatiataot to thf Dlroetor ol tho Fodeial Botmu ot 
&ivottl|^tfk», that tho Board o<Dirociort of ThtJ. Xdgar 
Hoortr Fcamdattoa had dacidad to porehaaa tha paraonal 
library of J* Edgar Hoorar aad praaaat thia .library to tha 
Fadaral Baraaii of Xaraatlfitloa Racraatloa Aaaooiatioa(FBIRA} 
lor uaa by amployaaa aad atadaata partklpatiae la traiatog 
prograaia at tha Acadamy atQoaoUeo, Virginia. 

Tha FBIRA ia prlrilagad to aceapt Mr. Hoofvar'a 
paraoaal library aad tha othar offleara of tha Aaaooiatioa Join 
no ia «9raaal^ ifvt appraciatloa lor thia gaaaroua aad mam- 
orabloglft. 

i 
s 

Atm, -r 

Ptp. AD Adia. MV 

O*#. AO |av, ^ 

Attf. Dir.i 
AJmhk. ^ 
Camp, MM. 
Ejt*. AM«bt -MW 
r>iM 

*»«*- r -nr 

- - - 

Mall. 

iaba^aHfy MMM 

■FtWA €¥aliiM.v 
l<*y. pMWPw -- 

ix:^.SSMe 
DWa*arS#a*y:MiM MAlC POOM 

la yoor lattar of July 24, 1074, to Mr, Jaakiaa 
yoa raqoaatad vrlttaa aekaowladgamant that tha FBXRA ia not 
a privata foaadattea, that tha idft will ba uaad aolely lor tha 
poxpoaaa for wbleh mada aad that tha Fooadatloa ba adriaad of 
any chaaga of axampt orgaalaation atatna. 

1 -Mr. Bobart F. Sagla Z' 
Asalatant Saeratary and Traaaorar 

1 - Mr. Jenkins 
1 - Mr. Ponder 
1 - Mr. Mintz 
1 - Mr. McDermott 
1 - Mr. Jamieson 

^0^ 

-tELETYPE .UNTT CZ]' 
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‘Mr. Louis B. Mlelielf 
■ I 

i i 

T)is VBIBA. U & tax>«rsiteBi orflpoMsMIoaiiMter 
latsnil RtvoMs Cods SoeUoaSOI (e) (V> which oovsrs orgssisstloBS 
sad tosieHltons spsrstod sxolnstvslx torj^sssars, rserootimi 
•ad other pHiposos. AMoelalSoas mdsr this 
Koetloamro roqairod to Ills yoarlf tax rshtras oa norm MO as wsU 
as Form MOT it uarslatsd buslasss tasomo Is sara^ Ap^ro^rlats 
flUaes ars mads auattUy. Ths FBSRAisBotaprlratstemdMtoa. 

Ths rohuttss will to malalaiaod la ths Aeadsny 
Library wtors thiT vUl bt afoUaUs to all stadsats rseohrtag law 
saforeomsat trala^ IBsh iratams will to approprtidoiy lascrlbsd^ 
to show it is tram Mr. Hoovor*s pirsaaal lihraiy aad was obtaiaod 
Iroat ths TsoadaUsau 

M tto sfiat thsro Is aay efaaags ia ttosoutopt 
it will to broaidd to yoar attsatloa. 

Tsry.traly years. 

DaaiM J. Orsaa 
trsasaror 

-2- 
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TH E j; #CAR HOOVER FOUNDATION 
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OftclDttfKl'Seefttfr 

HARVtyrOSTtR 
Anerie«AArUnc« 

’85317iirdAMnu« . , 
Nwyorti.Nmf York 10017 

WUIAMa«U0N 
553 Fromort At; SouOt' 
LMA«eln.Cali«..50017 

VictPrtii^ent»niOfeMf 

KACWtR 
52400OogiMU Key Oriv*. iC 
SL fWcriburg, fio^ M705 

«CieRRTf.S«Jlt 
5uil«S00 
1701 FonnsylvoYe Ar* 
WWitngMn. O.C> 20006. 

AssiUtm SktMoO' *’4' Trmuitr 

•July 24, 1974 

Thonas J. Jenkins,. Esquire 
Deputy Assistant Director of 

the Administrative Division 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
9th & Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D. C*. 20535 

Dear Tom: 

Apropos the. presentation of Mr. Hoover' 
personal library to the FBI Recreation 
Association, I am enclosing .copies of reform 
letters which, .our auditors have, suggested we 
Use. with grantees in order to comply with 
the Tax; Reform Act of 1969. 

As you will, see from these, it is 
essential that we .basically receive written : 
acknowledgment that the donee is not a >v 
private, foundation, that we are advised n 
that the grant is Used solely for the. /\ ^ 
purposes' for which made and that we are | | j 
advised of any change of exempt organizcH Jj 
tion status. j 

With best wishes ;and kind regards/ ^ 

Sincerely,. 

t O Q 

|| 

i ^ 

iiouis B. Nichols 

Enclosures 
ssr 10^ t. -d 

A AUG 121974 
' 't, 



f.Iai.'iC and address of [Date] 
prospective' grantee 1 

, A .. . ;• ■ ■> 
‘ i 

Gentlereenf - ' , • , 

in connection with a possible TOntcibVtion to you, 
it is*necessary to know If you are a private foundation, a 
private operating foundation or are exempt -iJrom, private 
foundation status, according to the Internal Revenue Code, 
of 1954, as amended, fay the Tax Reform Act of 1969 ("Code"),. 

Please, have your chief executive, officer or counsel 
place an X in the boxes which, apply to your organization, counter 
sign the enclosed copy of this letter and return -it in.^ the. en- ■ 
closed self.-adddressed. stamped envelope. , , 

(A) /^£ \fc are a dor.cr.tic federal. State or loca.1 
government...i unit* Code Section 170(c) (i) * 

/~7 We are an organization organized and Operated.^ 
exclusively for religious, charitable, scientific, 
literary or educational purposes, or for the pre¬ 
vention Of cruelty to children or' animals, and 
organized in the Cnited States'. Code. Section 
170 (c)(2). 

We arc a war veterans* organization, fraternal 
, Society or cemetary company. Code. Sections 170 (c) 

(3), (4) or (i>). 

()3)'£7 We are a private feundation ’.^ithiu 
Code ;.;:ction 509 (a). If. wc. are a 
wet; 

the mcaniViU < 
prrvaue , 

(1) arc a private operating foundation. Code Sections 
170(b) (1) (E) (i) and 4942 (j) (3). 

(2) within t\;70 and one-half months after tlie close 
of our taxable year in which contributions are 
received, we sh.rll make tjoalifying distributions 
as defined, iu Code Section 4942(g)(1) or (2) 
Witic]) ax"o treated as- distributions out of corpus 
in an lUtsount. ogual to 100 perci'ii.t of such cojitri— 
butions (two a;vd one-Juilf (i)ovit)i i»'.i.vatu found.ition) 
Code Section 170 (b> (t) (i;) (i J) . 



tH'S 

irc_ k "commoni fund" priviJ^kfoundation, 
todc' Section. 170(b), (1) (K)^Ri) • 

■ ■ a ves l_J No 

(C) ■ Wo havo filed Form 4653 with, the Internal- Revenue Service 
on (date)... _,■ claiming wo. are. not a private 
foundation becaxisc. v/o. arc:; . 

(1) £7 A. church. Code Section. 170 (b) (l),(7v) (i) 

(2) /~7 An educational institution.; Code Sectioni 170 0}) 
_ ,.. . •• (i)(A){ii), /: . 

(3) /~7 X hospital.. Code Section 170 (b) (l)'(A^ (lii) . 

(4) £7 A. radical, research organization operate*) i»i conjune 
• . , tion with, a hospital. Code. Section. 170(b) (1) (h) (ii:. 

■ <5)/*7 A* domestic covernmentai unit. Code Section . 
170 (b) (1) (A) (V). . . .: 

’’ *7 'if ' • 

. . (6)/'~7. Art organization.'bperated. for the. benefit, of a coi.l.^:.^.. 
or' university owned or operated hy' n govcirn:nc.ntal 
unit.; Code Section. 170 (b) (1) (A) (iv)., 

(7)ZI7 organization that, normally receives; a. .sub¬ 
stantial. part of its; support froivi a. governmental 
unit OX: irovi the. general public.; Code Section 170 
(b) (1) (A) (yi) .: 

(0)£7 An, org .nization that normally receives no mere; thasit 
1/3 oi its; support from gr^ -n; inVc,st.ftv.:J » 
more than 1/3 of its support from contributions, 
merber: ''ip, fees,- and gross, receipts; fromi ■activitic'.; 
relates' to its- ”''■ siU'J''-f.i- ''or< 
exceptions.; Code Section. 50? (a) (2),.- 

,Qt/~7 Ah. orgauization operated sdloly for th«. oenefit of 
' ' and,.in, connection \7ith. one or n^re; of the; organ.i-; 

zations described i.h 1 through S (or an prg£.hi za- 
tion described, in Code. Sectioni. 561 (c) (4)/ (5) or 
(6) and also; de!:cribod irt. Q above) #■ but not con- 
trolied by disqualifed persons other than, founda¬ 
tion, managers.; Code Section 509(a) (3).: 

< ()6> £7 All. oxgaii'izytiort organized, and operated to; te«fc for- 
public- nafoi-y .; Code .Sc.ctiort 569 (a) (4) . 



[f ^ claimed status: as a pri^to opexr^atimj foumlation. 
or- claiwod- that v/o; arc* not. a. private:, foundation,- 

/~7 The intornai, poveriuct Service: has; granted oar; 
■ rotjOcst, for:; ’ . , _ 

a Private operating foundation statns, 

.. /“J Exemption, from private, foundation, status.; 

we enclose a copy of that determination by the; 
Internal. Revenue Service. . 

.The -Internal Revenue Service; has denied, our . 
• request for:; ‘ 

__ t. a ' ■ 

■ /~~7 Private; operating foundation status'.; 

a Exemption, from private, foundation, status.; 
... 

The Internal Revenue. Service, has not yet granted, 
our request.; t 

W'e; have not. yet, filed. Form 4653. v;ith the Internal. Revenue 
Service/ but ve.'plan, to' do so; claiming /~7 private, 
operatingf foundation, status; exemption from private, 
foundation, status.; 

We. iZJ m * corporation, incorporated, in the 
United. States.; 

ThanK.. you very much.; 

Sincerely yours,v.,. 

(Insert na-ae of Prospective Grantee) (Insert name, of. individual 
of Private. Foundation) 

IChTet "Exocu tivo ‘cTfCTcor I 



^ (Lcttcr}icacl of Grant^l 

Terms and Conditions of Grants to Private Foundations 

-1. Grantor's Expenditure Responsibility. The Grantee 

acknowledges the expenditure responsibility of the Grantor and 

undertakes to cooperate fully with the Graritor in the exercise 

of its expenditure rospousibility including without limitation 
. .■!.‘ . 

• • » . I ‘ ‘ - 

the Grantor's exercise of due diligence to investigate and any 

other efforts and the Grantor's establishment of procedures 

supplementary hereto^ 

(a) to sec that the grant is spent solely for the ' ' 

purposes for v;hich made; ■ , ■ 

(b) to obtain full and complete reports from the 

. Grantee on how the grant is spent; and 

(c) to make full and detailed reports to the, 

commissioner of Internal Revenue. 

The Grantor's determination of what, investigations/ efforts and 

procedures are necessary to exercise its expenditure responsibility 

shall bo binding and concluaive on the Grantca. 

2. Purposes of Grant. This grant and any income 

therefrom maybe spent only for .religious, charitable, scientific, 

literary or educational purposes or for the prevention of cruelty 

to children or animals within the meaning of section 170 (c)(2)(0) 

of the. Intorn.al Revenue Code of 1954, as amended (hereinafter 

"Code"), as further specifically limited by the statement of 
« • 

purposes i;» the CranV T/-tter. Grantor has not earmarked the use 

6r3-\\i 



'ol the grarit or any portion thereof for any named secondary 

grantee and do^^not retain the power to the Grantee to . 

select any secondary grantee. 

3.: Repayment. The Grantee will promptly repay the. 

Grantor any funds granted which arc not. used for tlie purposes 
• • • > . * 

of the grant within ^e'period stated in the Grant Letter. The 
I ■ I * * 

Grantee will promptly repay the Grantor any funds granted and 

diverted to any use not in furtherance, of the purposes of the. 

grant. The. Grantor's determination of any such diversion 

shall be conclusive, and binding on the Grantee. 

'■ I 

4. Reports from Grantee. 

Specific Purpose Grant. (i) If a grant is 
I • 

■ for, a specific purpose as stated in the Grant Letter/ then 

witlUn sixty days after each' finsert, date of end of Grantor's 

taxable year) occurring during the period of this Grant as stated 

in tlie Grant Letter/ the Grantee will provide; the Grantor with 

a full and complete report on the use of the funds granted and 

the progress made by the Grantee toward accomplishing the purposes 

for which the grant xfas made:: , V 

(ii) Within 60 days after completion of the use 

of the grant, funds/ the Grantee X7ill provide the Grantor with, a , 

final report, do.taiiihg all. expenditures made from such, funds 

(including salaries, travel and. supplies) and indicating the. progress 

made, toward the goals of the grant. 
X 

(fa) Capital Grant.. If the grant is for capital 

endoxment/ capital oguipment, general support, of other capital 

purposes as stated in the Grant. Letter, then within 60 days after 

each, of the next three (insert date of end of Grantor's taxable year)# 

Grantee will provide Grantor with a full and complete report on. 
I I 

the use of the principal and the income (if any) from the grant 



£un(ls. 11 bcford the end of'that, period. Grantee demonstratoc 

to the satisfi^lion of Grantor -in the la^P^r's sole discretion 

that the principal and the income from the grant funds, and the. 

I>ropcrty purchased therefrom is. not .being used for purposes 

I .... . • ' 
•which would 'result in liability for tax under section 4945(d) 

of the. Code, the Grantor may in its ovm discretion allov; such 

reports to be discontinued. / * ■, 

, ' , / (c) Copies of all the foregoing reports must 
» . * ' . . -t .. . 

be kept, by the. Grantee for a period of at least four years 

after completion of use. of the. grant funds or tho period 

specified in the. Grant Letter, whichever is; later. ■ 

(d) Grantee consents to Grantor making available 

at its principal office a copy of the Grant Letter and the Terms 

ar.^ Cox:d*.tions, end a copy of cash report received from thr cv.-.r.tv. 

5. Grantee's Books, Records and Accounting and, 

fecordkeepinq Procedures.: Grantee must at all times during the. 

period specified in. the Grant Letter, and for. a period of at 

least five years after the; end of that period, maintain, its 

hooks and records to show separately the funds granted by the 

Grant Letter, any income therefrom and the charging thereto ' 

of expenditures made in furtherance of the grant purposes 'hs 

dcscrib<td above.Gr/mtee must. make. such, books. ;ij»d records availa'-lc- 
■ 

to U‘< '.:“aj!tor at. reasonable times. 

6. ; Taxable Expenditures. Grantee, will not use any 

of tliQ funds granted:; 

(a) to carry on propaganda, or otherwise to attempt 

to influence legislation, within the meaning of section 4945(d) 

(i) of the. Code; 



• (bj to influence tho outcome of «ny!,spcc.i.fic; 

public clccti^, or .to carry on, dircct^l^ or indirectly, any 

registration drive witlxin the meaning of section 4945(d)(2) . 

of the Code’; 

(c) for any grant to- an individual Or to an 
1 . . • 

organization which is not exempt from private foundation, status; and 

(d) for any purpose other than, the charitable, pur¬ 

poses specified in section-170(c) (2) (B) 'Of the Code. 

7. QuaXifyinq Distribution. In order that tliis 

grant constitute, a •'qualifying distribution'- for purposes of 

the Grantor, if at the time of payment of this grant (or any 

portion thereof) Grantee is a private non-Operating foundation, 

Grantee will, meet the requirements of section 4942(g)(3) (A) of 

the Code, by making, not later than the close of the first, taxable 

year after the taxable year in which the grant (or. any portion 

thereof) is received< a qualifying distribution as defined, in 

section 4942 (g) (1) or (2) of the Code; in an amount equal, to 

the grant, (or the portion thereof) and which is considered as 

a distribution out of corpus. Grantee will, provide. Grantor 

with adequate, records or other sufficient evidence, showing that 

£t. Change of Exempt Organization SitatUs. Grantee will 

immediately inform Grantor of;- 

. (a) any change, in its status; as axx organization 

described in section 501 (c)(3) of the Cods, and. 

(b) any change in its status as an. organization 

exempt, from private foundation status, as a private operating 
I 

foundation or as a ■private non-operating foundation.: 



* » \ 

9- Withholding of Grant. In case of any violation 

by the Grantee of these Terms and Conditions or of any provisions 

of the Code or the regulations tlicrcundcr# Grantor rcr.orves the • 

right to withhold all future paymentc of* this or any other grant 

to the Grantee. Grantor's determination,of such violation 

shall be binding and conclusive on the Grantee, 



of. Privat<S b(£ P6undutXo}^ftrnntorI 

Ternm and Conciitions. of Grantg to Public- roundations 

poiics of Crant-. This grant and any Incornc 

thorofrom.may be ispont only for religious^ charJLtablc/- sexen.- 

tific,- literary or educational purposes pr .for the; prevention', 

of cruelty to children or animals within the meaning,of section. 

170(0) (2) (B) of the Internal. Revenue Code of 19f4, as amended 

(hereinafter. "Code”), a^ furti^er ■specifically limited by-the. 

statement of , purposes In the; .Grant. Letter . Grantor' has' not 

earMarked the: use of thd grant or- any portion thereof for 

any nanod secondary grantee and does not .retain ■ the ~o\v’er !;^ ■ 

cause; the; Grantee; to; select, any,secondary gra’ntee.- ' 

2* Change of Exempt Orq?:nization Status. Grantee; 

will immediately inform Grantor of:; , - ^ 

(®) any change; in its; Status as' an organization 

described in section 501(c)(3) of the Code, and 

^ (fa) any change, in. its status as an organization, 

exempt from private foundation status according to; section 

SePC.*:) of Code. 

3* Withholding of Grant.: in case, of any violcvtion 

by the Grantee: of these Terms'and Conditions or of any provi.sions' 

of the Code or the regulations thereunder,; or any change; in. 

Grantee's .status; referred to in paragraph 2 above. Grantor- 

resorvoK the. right, to withhold, all future, payment of this or any 

other grant, to the Grantee.: Grantor's determination of such. • 

violation Ox of such ehan.tie in statu:; Khali be hindinq and 

<a*Jit;.ln:'ive. on tin* 
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Tjfl . EDGAR HOOVER FOUnRtION 
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FUxl St EvaL 
Speci InT. __ 
Tralniiur ___ 

Lesal Coon. 
Tdefibonis Ento 

April 18*. 1975 

Honorable; Clarence M. Kelley 
Director 
Federal Bureau of investigation 
United States Departaient of Justice 
Washington, D.C. 

-Dear Clarence: 

Our Board of Directors is holding its 

‘1975 annual meeting here on the morning of 

June 10, and we. would like you to jjoiri us 

for lunch, thereafter, as you wers. ed>le. to do 

two years ago .; 

If your schedule, permits, please join 

us at the Carriage House in Georgetown at; 

12:30 P.M. , June 10. 

With every good wish. 

^'1^7 ...irJ 

lbn:slf 

Copy made for Tele* Bm. 

Sincerely , , ' —— —. 

S may -1 1975 

J<oui,^iKWlc3ggi-"7" 
Presidents. 

A flyf 

’/dLO 
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Memorandum 
MR. ^AISVlU^ ' June 17, 1974 

J. P. DUN 

j1 EDG^.HpO^R F^B.I. 
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The Director is scheduled to attend a luncheon with the 
Trustees of the J. Edgar Hoover Foundation On Wednesday/ June 19, 1974* 1 
Mr. Callahan has requested a memorandum be prepared for the Director I 
in. response to an inquiry as to what the Trustees of the Foundation can do 
in the new building to assist in honoring Mr. Hoover. ^ 

It does not appear that assistance will be needed at this time from 
the Trustees in that several items are already under consideration or Und^ 
construction to honor the former Director. \ 

Exhibit 

An exhibit has been designed for the tour route On the mezzanine level. 
It.was approved by my memo of 4/3/74. It will consist of Mr. Hpover’s 
desk and chair from the conference room appropriately arranged. A iarge^ 
photograph nearby shows him as a young man. In addition, an enlargement 
of a photograph taken in his later years will be included, possibly the 
(%amoto photograph which appeared on the cover of Business Week magazin^. 
Sever^ display cases are planned to contain a few of the more significant z 
awards he received and other memorabilia. Photo of model attached. S 

cc 

• The Exhibit will be. so located to permit groups desiring to remain S 
extra period of time to do so. It should be a very si^ificant tribute to 
Mr,; Hoover. Qc^/ ^^// b-SS-, m... —iii. 

/ f *• not recorded 

Consideration was given to the establishmen“*bf.3Eff JLEdpir Hoover 
memorial room some place in the building to contain items associated with 
the former Ehrector. It was felt, however, that a ro6m cbntainiffg'such 
memorabilia as the years, passed would become a. dust-collecting, uninviting 
area which could very easily be ignored by the general public and Bureau 
employees. We decided upon the desk exhibit On the tour-roHte-as. a significant, 
meaningful cUsplay. 

1 - Mr.. Jenkins 
.1 - Mr. McDermott 

aseatv ^ w V 

LO 1974 

'.a:OHIINHEI)X>yEB.,.- 



Memorandum J. P. Dunphy to Mr, Walsh 
Ifei; J, E(^;ar Hoover Foundation Trustees 

J. Edgar Hoover F. B.I. Building ,, 

Painting 

The Society of Former Agents* local chapter is considering the; 
commissioning of a portrait painting of the former Director for use in the 
conference room in the Executive Office area on the 7th Floor. 

Riilding Name 

The Building is, of course, named after Mr. Hoover, and the words 
'J. Edgar Hoover F.B.I, Building*'will be above the center entrance on 

Peimsylvania Avenue. 

It thus does not appear that there is any area at the present time 
where the Foundation could be of assistance. It is suggested the Director, 
after. iMorming them of the steps being taken to honor Mr. Hoover, may 
wish to advise the Trustees that their interest in offering assistance^will be 
kept in mind in the event additional'means of memorializing Mr. Hoover are 
felt appropriate in the future. 

RECOMMENDATION; 

For information. 


